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This Is the season of the year when

Weekly Ghronicle.
remain, and Mr. Dryden believed it was
wisest for the present to do so.

Mrs. Cockreli is lit years old, and has
grown up sons, Harpain by name, who
live in the neighborluxjd. She has been
married three times. The old lady has
been weakly all w inter and much appre-be- n

lion had felt that she would not
live. After the assault she was reduced

PROGRESSING FINELY.

I'mnniuiilratiiin lletween The lalle Bad
Mpokaiie In a Kaw llaye.

Since getting out of rocky ground,
the telephone line has made, rapid work,
being strung seven miles east of this
city. Work from the oilier end has
progressed so that the line is now com-
pleted this side of the John Day. It ia
expected that w ithin ten days commu-
nication can be had between The Dalles
and Spokane.

Stewart Creighton, foreman of con

O. D. TAYLOR CHASTISED.

MIh Mary Aqula a lluravwhlp
WUh Komarkabl Igor.

Krlilay'a Piilljr.
The sensation of the afternoon has

been the attempt to horsewhip Uev. ().
Taylor on tho part of Miss Mary

Aquia, a young lady of Italian diweut,
ho with MifS llessie Iloleomh, hat

been living on a homestead for some
time near Snipes' ranch. The troublo
arose over a matter of salary, between
Mis IMcomb, as teacher at tho Wasco
Independent Academy, of the one part
and the hoard of directors of the other.
Tho claim is made that an agreement
was reached wit li Mr. Taylor that she

THE TREACHEROUS COLUMBIA.

HIitiI that W. J. Tan ami Jaiu
liigan in Urowneil.

A report is current In The Dalles to-

day that W. J. Tulle and James Hoguii,
an Astoria fisherman, wero drowned yes-

terday in the Columbia. They left
Cclito early in tho morning for I Grants

a small boat, arriving tnere and
spending the day. Towards evening
they started on their return trip, and
that has been the last seen of them.
Their boat was found liottom side up
near Higgs late In tho evening, but no
trace ot its occupants. Searching par-

ties wero out all night and today look-

ing for them, but so fur without result.
W. J. Tairo is the son of I. H. Taire,

who is well known throughout this
country as the owner of large fishing
and cannery interests at Celilo.

west of the Cascades In many parts of

the coast you can hardly see your hand
before your face for the smoke.

A telegram was sent this morning to
Portland, accepting the oiler of a state
lireiiinu' tournament in The lallcs in

I).
September. Now for the arrangement
of rnces, etc. No Hies iiuiFt root on

w
The Pulles.

There is a greater demand for farm
hands than there is supply. Farmers
are very Iiiihv harvesting ami goixi

wages are offered, hut hands cannot be
found. Anyone wanting work can
find it.

I. N. lay, Jr., arrived at the lxks
todav from his eastern trip. There is
today ninety-si- x stone cutters at work or
and work is Ixiing pushed with more
vigor than at any time: since the com-

mencement.
A scurrilous report reflecting upon

tho character of Misses Aquia and llol- -

couib was started today, but was

promptly hnshed by a "committee"
who waited upon the unconscionable
liar, and he will now prudently keep

his mouth shut.
The Kegulator's daily quota of pas

sengers ia large, and transports a good

many more people to Portlaim and way

points than the trains. Cheaper fare and

the chanco of bettor seeing the peerless
scenery along the Columbia river are
factors favorable to the boat line.

Miss Aquia so exhausted herself yes

terday by her violent exercise that it
was feared the consequences would lie
fatal to herself, as she is subject to

heart disease. She rallied, however,
and later in the evening, with her
friend, went back to the homestead.

Tlie scow Julia brought in a load of

telephone poles Thursday evening, and
made the best landing that has ever yet
been made by a scow on the river, land
ing beside the Kegulator close to shore.
John Tcio, the captain, has been a river
captain on the upper Columbia for thir
teen years and has never had an acci-

dent.
The finest seciuien of w heat we have.. .a. ( .1!- -ever seen was kinuiy lurnisneu us mis

merning by Mr. S. li. Adams and is on

exhibition at The Ciihonu i.e office. It
came from Kiley Irake's place on

and there ia 150 acres of it all alike. If
such a yield is general, it will raise the
standard of Wacco wheat to a fancy

grade.
J. C. Lucky was recently questioned

by Captain Kogers, appointed agent at
the Warm Springs agency, about the
quarters there. He replied that they
consisted of a terra cotta flue and a bed

of hot ashes. As it is optional with
these army officers w hether they accept
the position or not, it is likely Mr.

Lucky w ill not soon be displaced.

The last heard of Henderson he was

in Juniper Hat. He stopped to ask for

a drink of water of a settler in that
country aud was afked to alight from

his horse and remain a little while.
fcut he refused the proffered hospitality.
Tlie man said there was blood on the
horse, but could not tell whether Hen
derson or the home was wounded.

At 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
Iiichard Iwls, a sailor on the warship
Mrmterev. will iuiiin from the steel

J "

bridge into the river, where, after di

vesting himself of his white suit, he will

dress again and swim leisurely to his

shin. Lewis has undertaken the feat

simply to show Portland'! people how-ver-

much at home the average Ameri

can man-of-w- sailor can make himself
in the water. Orcgonian.

Monrtny i Dalljr

Of flip rriulUMte mitliJiTi
It uiiKlit Hell bv hhM

Tlmt flu- lohK oil Iter iAllu
And nhurt ell lier dread.

l ine weather for ripening fruit.

I.eiuember, if you want a good maga

zine, club with The Duly Chkomci.e
See its advertisement on another col
umn.

The greatest advantage claimed for

the fur east these days Is tlmt one can
travel almost anywhere for 50 cents.
(Vmtietitiou anionir railroads Is the
cause.

Pendleton lias in their warehouse,

about 1.500.000 pounds of wool. Only

'.'50,000 pounds have been sold, and the
remainder Is being consigned, securing
advances from four to seven cents.
This is about the condition of the wool

market all over the northwext.

Anderson and wife, who are starving
themselves for forty days, In oliedience

to the crank church doctrines and faithj

cure, were pronounced sane enough and
allowed to goon with the fasting. They

have fasted about fourteen days, and Ir.
Wheeler is of the opinion that they both
will lie dead before their time Is up.

In the society column of the Oregoninn

appears the following : Pine Kest cot-

tage, which for the past three yeurs has
been the Grimes grove headquarters for

a jolly crowd of handsome young ladies,
will provided with gallant escort (.well be

opened next week, and the return of the
fair seusiilers w 111 be an occasion for re-

joicing among their many friends.

"A drop more, a (iallin less," is the
way the Grant County

News heads the banging article of the

Shaw murderer. The fatal trap was

sprung nt 2:40 o'clock Friday, whilo he

was littering a prayer in German". The
i ii over fK eel. aim

OHKOO

VOCAV HKKITHC.
Friday's Pally.

The l.ivl" '
... vain. I" trulllt i . ..

111 "lr"v,,,

And Ui'H '"' '"" I'"""1 h'r

uirwln in tirant county are sol iotisly

curtonit left on
urc !'ry
r,.glllutor lor White Salmon today.

olliotive na coacn wuuii n.o
tlio Washington bmo ai me

II ,Oll

.tace have U-v- n print to Portland.

da.l horse in tlie (,Jeniy Rounds
nuance vo u:e ncigiuior.

!
nroven

. - ti. miilil decomposition anil
I intwM mado tlil morning for Itf

V'.
i, ltipioM(l to breathe twenty

..... Avoal.t w t Jkn til ! aWkllt.
t IUBU" ' '

, the important question to his
rl. Then he breathe! twenty

It

. i . . - i t" i

I Milt. I I "IE" l" l,le IIOUI11T U1CI,
I,,.- - in lift bight with a 1oh1 of tele
w . . .

inn noUn. Three more loaii will i

ailed by the dauntless vessel for use

tlii telepiione line.
n, . i iteinent thii afternoon was

niiii ti for the Maid ami true quali
., of a Chinaman huckster's team,

it incontinently bolted down the
toward the r.ast r.nil.

Nolan was puzzled for a minute thii
,',iht A letter came addressed a

"lon Cu-sa- r do HUah, for
... a . PI...L. Ta

i.t!v Kinir OI now v nm ic
.. Phillips, Tlie Dalles, Or.

Messrs. W. A. Van Hoy & Co. of

i.Un.liil tweived this morning a

iru thresher. It will lie taken across

river at once, will lie steamed up
A proceed into tlie nucKiiai vancy.

A. W. T.ranner wan roblied of f'i3 in

h and cuwn lor o iasv mtfiiv.

imt one entered hi room at the res'
n rant while he wan asleep and ah--

l the nionev out of a bureau
riser.
Am 'I li riret the lawn social to tie given

: tie residence of Mrs. C. L. Schmidt by

if n'limen'i Christian association, for
irritable purposes. The programme
ill be vocal and instrumental music by

.embers of the GeHang Verein. Ad
iariiin ?r ci'iitu Hid children 10 rent!
.eluding refreshment.
Hrert Superintendent Maddron, while

k.cking in some nx-- thin afternoon
JaM struck by a small piece of it in tbe

f glit eye, and he ia afraid he w ill lose
kue use of It. The occurrence is most
unfortunate.

Hiieriff Ward i after the delinquent
tuavert. lie nan tieen iniormea ny me
ouiitv court tb at tbe taxea have got to
fcimid. The nheritr will coimequcntly

uiiu tax collecting a feature for the
Brit ir w wekt and give an earne't
liiiw ten lion elHewliere In this pajcr.

(iattirclny 1 nl)y

li'liirliti?l t rmirtplil liw,
'I'h.'y umm1 (!h uofilmrri'iTH ti(nr;

Thr iimxla ii to tiln M itri'w
"Juntone," h wlilNtMrrvil ill her w.

'W ell. If I thiinirht yno'd tnk mi iimru-- "
Miv miMll int li Mi, w llh 0li4kM ft(lnw ;

I'Nn; Ml tar mil' you'll wmil it iM'ttrt,
Jut like tliH utluT iiu'ii 1 know.'

Mountain partiea are the rage.

Peached will soon 1 on the market in
quantity.

ltd 1 nil t are a gooa crop tins year.
No blight ban been reported on any of
tliem.

The minion catch on the Coluu'ibia

river baa been tery untatiefactory this
Kanon.

Pon't forget tlie lawn aocial at Mrs.
C. L. Kchmidf tonight. You will have
ijuod time.

Tlie Statesman savl the branch
ImL.m In Vuatuvn llNUinll alwitilil I. a t P

ben located long ago.

Xaval cadets have tieen appointed for
tlie first district of Oregon. They are
K. K. Mocine and C. A. Bourden al-

ternate.
C. V. I'helps, dealer in agricultural

luipl,.nents, has been doing a good busi-b- n

lately. Up to noon today be had
Vild two headers, which cost about !150

eni'li, and a reaper, beside a number of
'nalltir sales.
A Chicago policeman refused a bribe of

and the pBpers are trying to raise a
!iiestion as to hii lunacy. They are on

Hie wrong scent, however. The police-

man merely refused I'IH) in the hojMj

lliat the briber would rise to f.'.W.

Tlie Cbadron cowboys rode twice or
three times as far as did the German
and Austrian calvary officers laMt year,
and yet their horses were neither tor-

tured or injured, while mont of those of
the cavalrytnen were ridden to death.

Two sensations in one day Is too much
fur a rexpoctuhloold city like The Ialles,
aiid today tho marked feature is quiet-
ude. 1'assiou bavinip cooled down.
diplomatic discretion once more holds
sway, and the morning sun lighted
peacefully a Held which yesterday
was turbiiliint with human strife.

We live in a day of scientific murvel.
A doctor gnivcly talks of an electric
lamp which can bo pluced in one's

and so illuminate the daak Interior
as to lie of the grcatt'Ht lino In locating
such diseases ns tumor, cancer and the
like. It amounts to mnking n n

out of a nmn, ns buys um

to superlative weakness, and Mr. Dryden In

took her in bis nrms and carried her to
his own house. She maintained that
the villain had not accomplished his
purpose, hot there were evidences that
she was mistaken in part.

Mr. Dryden came on the next train for
The Dalles, arriving here on the noon
train yesterday. He gave the officers a
minute description of the man, and

hen the freight pulled in at o'clock
this morning Oflicer Gibons described

im riding between two cars, standing
on the buffers. Mr, Dryden, coming up,

lentiflod him and be was promptly
landed behind the bars. Here a re-

porter of The CiiaoNicLK saw him. He
was found saying
only his name was Stron. He is
of foreign birth, apparently about 40

years old, and is powerfully built. His
air, thin on top, is tinged with gray.

His eyes were cast downward, giving
him that sheepish, hang dog expression
peculiar to his class. He has been
hanging around Wyeth for several days,
and the day before had met Mrs. Dry
den and her little girl walking along the
track. He spoke to them, but was not
noticed. In the evening he saw the lit- -

U girl carrying a tin pail, and asked
her to go down to his camp and have
some coffee with him. She refused and
doubtless escaped a fate later reserved
for Mrs. Cockicll.

A warrant was sworn out for him at
Cascade Locks and he will probably be

taken there for trial. The whole coun-

try down ther is worked up over the
matter to an alarming extent. Men
have been scouring all over the woods to
find the miscreant, but a telegram sent
there this morning will stop the search.

MONTEREY MARINES.

The ! Officer Arrlrs by steamer
Kegulator Toil ay.

The officers of the Monterey will ar
rive on the Regulator this evening and
will lie the guests of the city. An
amount sufficient for their entertain-
ment was appropriated at a special
meeting of the city council last night.
Upon arrival they will be driven to
some of our fruit ranches and farms and
given a chance to find out just what a
substantial country this is. At 8 o'clock
they will be tendered a graud banquet
at Kellar's hall.

ARRIVE AT THE LOCKS.

Cascade Locks, July 22. The follow
ing party arrived on the Dalles City, and
at once hoarded the Regulator for The
Dalles: Captain Louis KempfT, Lieut.
Commander K. C. Pendleton (executive
officer), Commander O. W. Farenholt,
(U. S. lighthouse Inspector!, Chief Ln

gineer J. Frilley and wile, the Misses
Huntsman, Miss Bigelow, Paymaster
W. J. Thompson and wife, Lieut. C

Calkins, U. S. Hydro. Office, Portland,
Lieut. F. H. Sherman, Portland, Assist
ant Engineer H. Gage, Judge I. A.

Stephens, Portland, Captain W. If,

Patterson and TilotCapt. E. S. Edwards,
U. S. inspector.

Mayor Rinehart and wife and S. L.

Ii rook s and wife were introduced to the
guests, who one ?nd all said they were
delimited with the trip. A considerable
number of people had gathered to see

the party as they stepped from the boat.

THE MOKTEKKY.

The Monterey is a double turreted
monitor, and is one of the most formid

able coast defense ships in our navy
There is a distance of about 50 feet be

tween tht turrets and during an en

gagement the ship can be sunk In the
water until only a foot of it is viBible.be-side- s

the turrets. The vessel is almost

proof against projectiles, as unless a
ball happens to strike these circular
turrets squarely. It is apt to glance

aside. Within the turrets one man is

sufficient to man the guns. These are
breech loaders and may be turned at
will by means of pivots. They can tie

loaded, aimed and fired by the operator
in an incredibly short time. All parts
of the vessel are lined with an armor
well-nig- h impenetrable, and what Is be-

low the suifoie is also protected with
lighter armor, as the force of a ball is

greatly lessened after striking the water.

Tha Monterey OrBrers.

The officers of the Monterey arrived
on tho Regulator Saturday evening
about 5 o'clock. They were attired in

civilian'! clothes, for which they after
wards apologized, saying they had no

inkling of the generous entertiiinuv-n- t
provided for them after reaching the
city. They were met by carriages and
driven to Dry Hollow and Mill creek,

affording them a chance to observe our

fruit ranches. At 8:15 a substantial
lunch with colfee was served in Fra-

ternity hall. Their time being limited,
they returned home Sunday morning, in

time to meet the party,
scheduled to lie in Portland yesterday.
They were much pleased w it h the beau-

tiful scenery atrorded along tho Colum-

bia river, and said it would not suffer by

comparison with that of tho Rhine or

tho Hudson.

Ask vour dealer for Mexican Silver
Stove Polish.

struction, was in town this morning and
furnishes the above news. He states'
that generally the instruments have
been put in the drug stores en route.
This for the reason that a drug store is
open more hours in the day than any
other, and is a place where women can
transact business with more privacy
than in almost any other kind of busi-
ness house.

The office here will be put in Blake-le- y

& Houghton's in the rear of the dis-
pensary. A neat partition will be built
for a room about lighted by a
skylight 10x12, and supplied with all
office conveniences.

It will perhaps lie two'months before
through communication can be had to
Portland, as there is a prodigious
amount of labor to be done in digging"

holes for the poles, which will be more
or less in rock.

Iteaaun Ilethruned.
Capt. X. B. Humphrey of Pendleton

who had his left foot amputated on July
5th, the result of a railroad accident at
Meacham station in the Blue mountains,
was brought to the insane asylum this
morning by his brother, Geo. C. Hum-
phrey, Deputy U. S. Marshal. He has
been suffering intensely since tbe ampu-
tation was performed, and for several
days past ho was delirious. He was ad
judged insane Friday. It appears now

that the chances of recovery are against
the Captain, although treatment may
restore him. Dispatch.

A Million Frlenda.
A friend in need is a friend indeed

and not less than one million people
have found just such a friend in Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs, and Colds. If you have never
used this Great Cough Medicine, one
trial will convince you that it haa
wonderful curative powers in all
diseases of Throat, Chest and Lungs.
Each bottle is guaranteed to do all that
is claimed or money will be refunded.
Trial bottles free at Snipes & Kinersly'g
drug store. Large bottles oOc and f l.uu.

l f

JAMES R. WAITE,

Ht&zcrt ef W!te'a Coleriratea Comedy Co,
Prvnuuia Band uj Oixheatrii

Zr. Milrt Mrdicat Co., Elkhart, 2nd.
Yon will remember tho corolitlon I vrra In flv

years nri. when 1 was alllictwl with a combina
tion of disease, and thought there was ns mei
ron mt 1 tried all kinds of medicines, ana noma
of eminent phjrslclana. W y nerves wore pracratel,
rnvlurinu dizzinea, heart trouble and all the ills
that make life miserable. I commenced to taku

DR, MILES' NERVINE
and lu three months was pcartcTLV euaro.
In my travelaeuch year,w hen 1 iwo iL;eUnuuiLi
Ot piivalcal wreck, aunertng from nervous

taking prescnptlont fronU Keal physielainwbohaYenoknottl- -
1 t a t.,),.0 of their cae, and whoae death
In certain, I feel liio goin? to them and aayin.

orr Da. Mat' Ntavinc o at eunio." 'a
r.vi.roicwii.n. . .BaaM. whero triors
areaonianvau III I e--f l I 1 flerera from
overwork, men tal j rostra
tion and nervous exhaustion, brought on by tha
diameter of tha Duauitta eugagcu m, I wouU
re, nniuiend
.Til"": THOUSANDS

a a euro cor for all (uSurlng from these cauaeaV

SOLD ON A OtlTIVK GUARANTEE.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 23 CTS.

HOLD 11V BtAKtlKV IIOIT.HTO!,

ONE DAY CURE

HAT TEES

OWH MFC C PORTLAND. 0
Vnr Male by Sullies ft Klnerly.

ir'in a ai sa '11 1 Jai r 1 . 1". 3.M

ll.lltS Wflt'lt ALL 1 M: I AIL.Li Brat l ouuh &nu, Tu
r.i In I' urt. r"i. r I J

'5fr.!i

was to leach either six months for UK)

the full year for $700, while Mr. Tay
lor says it was $400 for the half year and
tiKK) for the full year. The latter inter
pretation is the understanding of the
board of directors, backed by the re-

ceipts of Miss Holcomb for payment in
full for her services.

It was a matter of considerable sur-

prise, therefore, to Mr. Taylor when a
little after noon Miss Aquia, with flashing
eyes, stepped Into the private office of

Mr. Taylor, armed with a horsewhip,
and demanded satisfaction. He claimed
ignorance of the nature of the demand
and shut the intruder out, who was also
accompanied at the time by Miss Hol-

comb. For the space of about an hour
Miss Aquia walked up and down the
streets, oblivious of the presence of a
hundred men who were enjoying the
sensation and making all manner of re
marks. She was apparently waiting for
Mr. Taylor to come out of his office.

In the meantime a warrant had been
issued for her arrest, and she w as re-

quired to keep the peace under bonds.
This step was taken with her full
knowledge and power to stop the pro
ceeding. She was approached by Mr,

Dufur, the deputized prosecuting attor
ney, and told that if she would abandon
her threats and promise to keep the
peace she w ould not be arrested. Other
w ise as an officer of the law, lie was
compelled to observe the peace and de-

corum of the citv. She replied that she
had nothing to say to Mr. Du'ur, and he
proceeded w ith the making out of the
papers.

Evidently the warrant was not served
on her in time, for about 2 o'clock she
met the object of her anger at Win
Michell's corner. She began plying her
lash, and Mr. Taylor turned and held

her hands. She then commenced kick
ing him, and the crowd forced Mr. Tay
lor to relinquish her hold. She was
thus master of the situation and rained
blows thick and fast upon his back.
He then ran up the street, his cliaatieer
following until lost to sight behind Mr.
Joles' bouse. Miss Aquia was then ar
rested bv Sheriff Ward. Ihe srirl was
accompanied by Mrs. Dr. Kinehart and
Miss Holcomb, and tho party repaired
to the oilice of Ir. Kinehart.

In Justice Iavis' court this afternoon
Miss Aquia was bound over to keep the
peace in $-

-0 bonds, and the charge of
assault and battery was dismissed.

Miss Aquia and Miss Holcomb are
friends- - of long standing. There has
been an anient affection between them
since they were school girls in Wellesley
college. Both are possessed of fine ac
coinplishments. The singular infatua
tion between them, It is reported, has
been the cause of Miss Holcomb's almost
total estrangement from her family
Her father is reputed to be wealthy

but refused to furnish a home to Miss
Aquia, at the solicitation of Miss Hoi
comb. Since then they have been con
stantly in each other! society, and for
over a year have been in The Dalles.
Recently Miss Holcomb entered a home
stead and the two have been living on
it ever since, and have been much ad
mired for their pluck. It is evident
that both have a good share of that
quality, though the manifestation of i

on the Btreet today cannot be seriously

commended. However, she is a queen
today, and offers of financial backing

are numerous.

A BRUTAL CRIME.

Mm. Cokrll. Living Nr Wrtb,Out.
raged by a Tramp.

frou tht Pally Chronicle, Krldiiy

One of the most brutal crimes in the
calendar was perpetrated on the person
,f Mrs. Cockreli. near Wveth at 1 :05

o'clock yesterday (Thursday) morning
She had not locked her outside door.

and, s herself, there was only 1

Im hnnse. her bov. She was

awakened from her Bleep by violence

Her asailant was a man of powerful

frame, and a glance sufficed to show that
he was txiFsesHi'd of the lowest Instincts
and narrowed intelligence. She divined
his purpose and commenced screaming
and the liltlo boy ran out In the door-yar- d

and shouted loud and long for help.
The noise final'y aroused 8. J. Dryden
who lives, with his family, about 50

yards distant, and sei.ing a Wincla ster
he started for the scene, liefore reach-

ing tho house lie noticed the man trying
to tiled a second entrance, against whom

on tho inside were the old lady and boy,

trying to keep the door from being

forced. As eo 'ii as the fellow saw

Dryden coming he ran, disappearing be-

hind steep embankment into some

bushes. He waited for a further sound,

but did not bear any and it is not vet

known where he did go. Dryden was

l.ieventcl from further pursuit by the

PERSONAL MENTION.

Friday.

Ixuis Klinger of Dufur is in the city
today.

M. C. Nye and Ben Allen of Prinevillo
came in this morning.

Rev. Mr. Aldridge of Walla Walla Is
visiting brother clergymen in The Dalles.

Mr. J. Wood Oilman of Fossil is in
the city and the guest of Mr. S. French.

A marriage license was taken out at
the clerk's office for 'eil Clark and
Martha Col'ier.

Kvanirelist Ford left for White Salmon
today where he will exhort at the camp
meeting to be held there.

Misses Anna Golden of Goldendale,
Ollie Hartlev and Mollie Dunlap of
Wasco, went on tlie Regulator this morn
ing for the White Salmon campmeeting.

Walter French was taken to the hos
pital in Portland this afternoon for fur
ther treatment. Jie was accompanieu
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
trench.

Mr. Abel Erskineof F'rskinville, Sher-
man county, is in the city. He reported
the crop prospects in his section as su-

perior to former years and tlie yield will
be much abovo the general average.

Prof. J. M. Frace of San Francisco ar-

rived Thursday and has been looking nt
our fruit ranches. He unqualifiedly ex-

presses his opinion that he never saw
anything in California that can equal
our fruit-growin- g capacity.

Misses Jeanette, Annie, Pearl and
Florence Williams, Carl and Bob Will-
iams, accompanied by their gHests, Mrs.
Hilton and daughter and Georgia Samp-
son, left on the Regulator this morning
to spend a summer vacation at the sea-

side cottage at Clatsop beach.

J. C. Lucky was in The Dalles yester-da- v

from the'Warin Springs aeenc v. He
sta'tes that there is still a large number
of crickets on the reservation, out tney
are not damaging the crops to any ex-

tent. They are dying very fast, and
those that are half-crow- n are notexerapt
from some unfavorable condition that is
destroying them.

J. C. Lucky left for Portland jester
day.

Willard Taylor and wife of are
in the city today.

Prof. Gavin left on the Regulator this
morning for Portland.

O. D. Tavlor went to Portland this
morning on the early train.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Brooks and Dr
and Mrs. Rinehart went down on the
Regulator this morning to meet the
officers of the Monterey, and accompany
them to The Dalles.

Street Commissioner Maddron has a
pretty bad eye today, but whether he
will lose it or not cannot be foretold.
He ia out working, and Dr. Fhelman
has given it the proper attention

Geo. Sellinger and sons and Amos
Root sailed un the river from Mosiert o- -

day, and at the same time J. M. Elliott
started with a team and light rig. The
boat arrived an hour and a half before
the buggy, but Elliott says he will beat
them bad on the Home stretcn.

J. II. Mosier is in town today.

J. A. Strobridge of Portland was in
town this morning.

J. II. Wood returned from the Wal
Iowa county ranch Friday.

L. E. Crowe made a trip to Portland
yesterday, returning today.

Mrs. A. Bucliler went to the Cascade
Locks this morning to visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. . Harris left this city
this morning for a short stay in l'ort
land.

Mr. and Mrs. John Emery and Miss
Emery departed for Portland by steamer
this morning.

Mrs. Langhlin left this morning for
Long Beach, and will be the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. w. ixirn.
Ed. Patterson left for the mountains

this morning, where he will join the
Bonney-Johnso- n party.

J. F. Staniels, E. Riggs and Mr.
Hobbs returned Saturday night from a
prospecting trip to the neiglihnrhood of
the Three Sisters. They found the
streams so high, caused from tho deep
snows, that they were forced to abandon
their trip, the object of which was to
prosect for gold.

Sister Mary Peter, Sister Mary Inez,
Sister Mary Gilbert, Sister Mary Ani-bo- e,

Sister Mary Seraphia and Sister
Mary Alberta arrived in the Dalies rai-urda-

Sister M:ry Laurencia and
Sister Mary Inez returned to Portland
on the Regulator this morning. Sister
Mary Alberta is visiting her mother,
Mrs. A. Bettiiu-'cii- , who has lieen quite
ill. Sister Mary Gilbert and Sister
Mary Albcrtu will return to Portland
Saturday.

limiting I'arly.

Saturday evening a very pleasant
dancing party was given at the resi-

dence of Mr. 1". Mcsplio on Mill creek.
A coiihidciiihle number from Tho Dalles

were present and a large number of the
residents nlong tho creek. A delicious

luncheon was served durinji the early
part of the evening and then the merry

dance occupied tlie attention of the
guests until a late hour.i";::; ... ..1- .-1 wpris


